TUITION

COSTS

Monthly x 10 payments

JS parents make a yearly financial commitment to
participation in Joyful Sound!

Children’s Chorus

$55

Youth Chorale

$75

Vocal Ensembles

$37

Show Choirs

$47

Payments are made on our website and are due the
first Tuesday of each month. A $15.00 late fees is

Parents are expected to be involved with the choir. This includes

added for any payment received after the 2nd Tuesday

responding to communication in a timely manner and assisting your
child in being present and prepared for all rehearsals. Parents are

of the month.

asked to serve by volunteering in an area where they have interests or

Regular and consistent payments are necessary for

expertise.

continued participation in rehearsals and

The entire choir benefits from an atmosphere where parents, students
and directors are cooperative and enjoy working together. Open

performances. Should a problem arise, it can be

communication is vital between parents, members & staff .

resolved by a parent initiated conversation with the
director.

Throughout the year optional musical, social and educational

There is a one time fee of $75.00 for each child which

Examples of optional activities include retreats, trips, parties,

opportunities are presented for parent consideration.
banquets, fundraising and music competitions.

covers registration, audition and music.

“The Joyful Sound! of Christmas” and The Joyful Sound! of Spring are

JS works with families who need special financial

ticketed events . Members are asked to sell a minimum number of
tickets for each concert.

consideration and are willing to work or contribute to
the choir in a meaningful way.
Yearly commitments may be paid in a single payment

WARDROBE

by August 1st. The yearly commitment may also be

Our JS Wardrobe Coordinator works with all members to secure new

paid monthly in 10 equal payments, or 12 mths.,

or used wardrobe. Attire includes JS formal attire, Christmas vests
and annual t-shirts. A separate handout is available outlining all

if needed.

wardrobe needs and costs. If desired, used wardrobe is usually
available at half the cost. JS wardrobe does not change from year to

The first payment, along with the registration/

year. Following the initial purchase, students wear their wardrobe for

audition/music fee is due by August 1st.

multiple years.

l

